
ACHILLE RATTI CLIlffiINGCLUB
'I'hur sday 15th. June, 1963 Bulletin 10/1963

Dear liember,
To ccmmemor-at e the 21st. anrn.ver-sar-y of the founding of the

A.R.C.C., an Open Air Commemoratmve Mass at Bishop's Scale is planned
for the 1st. September 1963 at 4p.m. Mass ~i11 be offRred by our Founder
Presi~ent, His Lordship Bishop T. B. Pearson, and members will have the
opportunity of placing a stone on the Memorial Cairn that has beAn
er~cted in the field at the back of the hut

Al1 members are invited to attend, and commemorqte this memorable-- -- ----milestone in the club's history.
The 'Organised ~~eAt' duo 'to be he l.d at Buct-barrow :bha'1;r.reekr--nd

has be en put off till the 'Il'JI'-e1rendof 30th. iJov.- 1st. Dec. The same
:

ar rangem -nt s R.pplY9 the cost 'hAinr-19n. B00kings, shou'ld b"l marle wi'th
sddie Kelly the Hut :lA.roen, 5, Scotforth Road , Preston or any mambru-
of the Buckbar-row Ccmmi,ttee. the meet is intnnded to be cno "'1orthyof
tha occassion (to c91ebr~te the 2Jst.)

Members are reminded of the arrangements made by Tom Heming'""lay
for the use of the C9unant Eount!:l.ineeringClub Hut in Narrt Peris
villa.ge, North i73.1esover the l;veekend~lst .-?2nd Se~t. laornber-a
interested should contact Tom at 52, Greystock Ave., Fulwood, Preston.

Congrat~ions incic1entA..llyto Tom and his wife _Ann, on the
birth of a daughter.

LA.NGDALE
The keys for the Langdale Hut are now availet'hlClfrom John Bulman,

A.t the }Ie",Dungeon Ghyll Hotel, Langdale, and not from Sid8 House Par-m ,

The general cLearrLi.ness of the hut h=.s dHnprOVGn_cons i dcr-abl y
in rpcent we sks duo ma.inly to the attenr'lance of several n~VJ m8l!lb~rs.
Other members please note!

Chippings hav8 beon spread .<tcrossthe front of the hut to
improve the appearance 9 and no a sh from the fire shouLd be tippAd R.t thG
front.

Now due tht na have been su pp l.Led and burnable refuse should not
be allomed to colleet in them, but burnt on the fire.



nUlirMAIL
Derek Price tells me tha.t Dunmaf I Hut will b~ iwailA.bIe to

members A.S and from Ls t , Oc t ober-, It is hoped that members will make foull ~
use of' the hut during the Wiriter months. A consider~ble number of .
Lmprovemen+s have been carried out during reCf')nt months, and it l!a~ bq(m

almost fully booked during. the Summer. The '~ey can he obtained from

Thackeray IS, Fiemings FHrm, close to the roa.d on' the left hand side,

a.pproaching Dunmail from G~a.smere

SUBSCRIPTIons
Subscriptions 'havo not yet been r~cei v(O!dfrom s.ppr-ox, 70 of la.st

year's mAmhers. Hut NardRns may refuse admisRion to Club Huts if up-to-nate
Memhp.rship C~.rds cannot be produced. Have you renewed yours?

.._ ..-.M~M:B:::R'S CONTRIBU1'IONS
Ma.ny members of, the club h.<'!,vebep>n ahr-oad climbing this year.

I would be most grateful for any accounts of holidays in the Al.ps etc
Bill Ca.rter &. EclcUe Kelly hav» promisen: mo an account of their recent

holiCl.ay in Nor':'iay, and John Britt & H'3.rry \."/iggans one of the· fortnight '

spent in Chamonix. How about.your contribut~.on?
AUNUil.L DIIDt-sR& J)ANCE .

Arrangem0nts are going ahAad for tho 9th. Nov-mbe~~ and J~ck
Case & Va.lerie Flynn tell mo that 9.11 the available tickets havA been

snapped up. Those vho '.'.reretoo latp. in bookf ng , vTill roceive notific.".t1on
if there anv <'my cancellations. As soon B,S the fina.l arrangements for e.

spGaker nav= been mane, tickets 1[7ill be forwarded-·to those whoae bookings 1m:

have been ".~_c!Olpted.

Yours Sino~rely

Ba.rry Ayre
17, Scaf811 Avenue,

Mor0cambe,
Lanes.

P.S. Best '.7ishes to Frank Vlhitt1e & Margarot Cliffe, '''ho -:-rere mar-r-Iod on
August 10th.


